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. Notice to Subscribers.
Whkn you find before your nnmo on

"
your paper please renew your subscription,
as it id u notioo that tho time for which it
has been paid will expire in a few days.

Bgk. A very limited space in tho Daily Bul-
letin will ''to allowed for advertisement.
Terms, Si for each stjuarc, 1st insertion j 60ets
for eacn suhsequcnt insertion.

Articles' of much length, intended for publi-
cation, must be bapdeu in. ra tho forenoon to
iniuro puMicuficm next day.

Obituaries; Tributes of l'lespcct, and Funeral
Invitations charged as advertisements, but mar-rinij- es

and deaths published as news
Advertisements of charitubla institutions at

half price

The Demise and Burial of Maj.
G. W. Kelso, of the 9thTehn.
Tho death of tho one whoso name

heads this articlo was a man in whoso
bosom dwelt tho purest emotions a

gentleman in every senso ot tho word,
an accomplished officer and a true
Christian. Maj. Kelso departed this
life at tho residence of Mr. John G.

.Brazelton, near this place, on Saturday
night last after lingering 15 weeks.
Ilia disease was Chronic Diarrhea.

Tho subject of this notice, when the
war broke out, volunteered as a pri-

vate in the county of Haywood, in tho
"Western District, and as a soldier in

ra'.iks deported himself in such a man

fver as to call forth universal praise.
Hi? "brrothron in arms," having tho

utmost confidence in his integrity and
rbility, elected him to tho high and ro

ponsiblo position of Major. To say
that ho acted his part nobly and gal.
lantly, wo need only refer to tho battle-

-field of Pcrryvillo. On the mem-

orable occasion rf the 8th of October,
1862, when the desperato chargo was
made by Maney's Brigade, no officer in

tho Confederate army acted more
bravely than did Maj. K. During the
battlo tho Lieut. Col., who was in com-

mand of tho 9th, was wounded, conse-

quently it fell upon Maj. K. to lead on

the regiment against the minions who
were pouring forth their shot and shell
araon the sons of the South who drove
the dastardl cowards before them like

,tho hurricane tho leaves of tho forest.
True to his. men, truo to his country,
and truo to his God, tho daring Major
bore el6ft tho glorious instincts ot tho
devoted patriot, and amid tho dreadful
carnage he was evor mindful of thoRo

high prerogatives devolving upon him.
His funeral obsequies took place on

Sunday evening. Not having the num-

ber of companies required for tho mil-

itary escort, tho Provost Guard, under
command of Lieut. James, 3d Confeder-

ate Regiment, attended tho funeral to
pay respect duo to their deceased brot-
her in arms s Tho military pall-beare- rs

were composed of Col. Jt.M. Cox, Com-manda-

Post, Capt. J. W. Butler, Post
Commissary, Lt. Sam'I L. Gannaway,
formerly of the 6th Tonn., Col. March
and Greon Brazelton, of Franklin coun-

ty. Everything was conducted with
great solemnity, and tho last that re-

mained ofMaj. K. , wore) consigned to
tho narrow limits of the tomb, there to
remain until Gabriel' trump shall sum

thcro to bask in .. tho blissful sunshine
of GotF-ow- kingdom. . Peaco to bis
ashos I

.;-- Friend nor physician.? could not save,
.',.". Ui3 morUl body from tho

Nor will the grave conflno him hnre,
When CJhrist his Saviour shall appear.

t Wc, tho Senior, promised in
Sunday's issue, to indite something in
regard to our Atlansa trip,
ite. Owing to u press of business in
tho office, and tho small space given to
Local matters, wo are compel L". I to
abandon tho idea of "spreadin: our- -

sclt as wc would want to do. Suffice
it to say that wc spent an agreeable
time while tarrying in the city of tho
South, for wo look. upon Atlanta as
being a "head and shoulders taller" hi
point of than any
other place in Dixey, and when the
war is over, and our Independence ac-

knowledged, it will be, emphatically,
the "Happy Land of Ctunau." Its
denizens are the right sort of Southern
folks and arc daily toiling lor the great
cause of Southern Kights and Inde-

pendence.
During our slay we culled on the

Editors of the Southern Coiifolcraei
and Commonwealth. They extended to
us groat courtesy, and we vero
highly pleased with them i;i every
particular. They are working men,
and publish most beautiful, a hie and
inteieslnig journals, Long may they
flourish.

Tire.'
About one o'clock this morning an

alarm of firo was given. S um we dis.
covered the residence of .je... F. Lng.
glemun in Humes. Most o;' (be eon-tent- s

were saved; a!'o oneo i.e build

iis, although not more than ten leet i

apart. Houses belonged to : I 'p. t'a.T.

IauJ" 'c had the pleasure of nnv-- t

ing with Jas. Runs, lip, ln ii.'i-- i

itor of the Siielbyvillo (Tunn.) lixjius-- i

tor, last Wednosday, when on our
way to Atlanta. .Mr. R. is one of na-

ture's best, and always full of hilarity
and mirth. He had in hi, charge two
beautiful and accompiishe I young In-

dies, daughters of that gullaot ollieer,
Maj. Hawkins, of Nashville, bat now
of Shelby villc, taking them to Rome,
(ra , there t) be educated. (Kir travel
with him, tho .Misses H's Mr. A.
.1. Hall, was indeed highly entertainii.g.

&r" Chattanooga is a ".iweet-sceu- -

ted" place, according to tho opinion of
a fellow-travele- r whom we met with
tit that point a few days ago. We beg
leave to diiler with our friend, for it is

too full of "blue mud," and straw-be- d

accommodations at only one dollar'for
anight among crawling reptiles 1 If
all that is sweet, heaven save us from
any mo-csnu'll- s in that burg. Jiisting- -

uished men will differ !

.

tey A friend tells us a st.o'rv of a

little girl in Sabbath school who want-
ed her mother to buy her a Kitten-chism- ,

as the (Af-c-chisi- n was too hard
for her.

&r special atieniion 13 cnuea 10

tho Card of .Mr. H M. lvJw:u dy, Com- -

mission 31erchant, Atlanta, Creorgia.
4 .

B2? Yesterday was a dark, damp,
disagreeablo, dismal, dirty day.

The Negro Army
The idea seeing to In; to r list! the

first negru army at the A'orlh. This
is better than we e x)f ctcd. Our Icar
was. that it would br flel'T. d until

thon him to tho portals of tho skies, the army could be gathered in the

grave;

and'

.South which might jicver happen.
Ullt J.. 7.,".!J ri'grO'-v;- , ji, ;o,i.l ), fo
those wc. have, ar: ju.it the things w
want. With negroes at'SiUnW) u bead,
our soldiers could not make a richer
prize than the captuicuf wUch an
a rnjy. Richmond Whig

Thy Will be Done.
Searcher of Ifoarts ! from :nin; orusa

A thoughts that should not La,
And in t'a,' d"ei iwssi's two

My gratitude to t'n-c-

Hearer of Vi nyors ! uli, guido ttright
Lm word t n I deal of mint';

Lite's lmttli te;e h run how to tight,
And he tho victory thine !

Giver of nil ! fur every good
In tho Jtedi'iTiicr enme

For ruiinent,. .shelter und food,
t thank Th'o in His name.

Fiiher find Son and IToly Ghost!
Thou glorious Throo m Oik!

Thou knownst h ',4 whnt I need most.
And let Thy will ho dune.

Federal Orders.
Hp. r.uvmis LT. S. Forces, )

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 1, 1803.

Orders :

through

Buchanan;

authorities,

Forces,

their
be spot.

officers of grand
guards at this aro hereby required

instruct guard pur-suanc- o

this
By order

Mitchell,

EXTRESSLY

KICHMONI),
Fredericksburg correspondent

Herald
cotton

asking 9.1 for middling,
j Herald commonUm?

Tho General Commanding at this people, of Charleston leaving
desires to express his admiration cit

.
l0ctali()U of

sion families in ndministorinir to the l,iem t0 slC(?r clear Savannah,
and deviating the sufferings a9 it tho Federal force botween

of tho Confederate wounded Charleston and Savannah sufficient to
brought to this city. j both simultaneously.

be awardedpraise v...0W lopk IIoraWthem for devolion to suller- -

ing soldiers of that cause wlnjh or and lu8 soldiora ready to
are so enthusiastically opporttmity partial bar- -

Desirmir to them still creator denin of tho mud. to nnnn tlm
facilities for exercise of that dovo.
tion which to-da- y led them
the mud of tho public streets of this

.Richmond.

city, unmindful of inclemency of democratic association at
weather, --.n 1 desiring farther York, in view determination

obviate necessity public the seceded to return
and flaunting d splay, which bo! Unio ,aK1 . l( 0ur lriondsrepugnant to retiring dispositions j .

ot softer (leneral democrats in Illinois, who proposo
as follows: ! bold Convention, will find it a

Surgeon Thurston, Medical Director, task because is determined
will wounded and sick lon.r n . ,.....
Confederate ;;o.'!( :v this day brought
from iiont, to bu puiruied as fol-

lows :

house of .Mrs. ;

fifteen at h mho of Sandy
and fifteen at houso

all on Cherry imme-

diately below Church street.
As it is desirable that sick and

wounded not be agitated by
presence too many persons, no ono
will bo admitted to rooms in

wounded are, except their sur-
geons, without Surgeon
Thurston.

Facb family above named, will bo
held responsible safe delivery
of Confederate soldiers as-

signed, when called for by
military under penalty, in
failure of such delivery, of forfeiture to

United Sutes their property
and personal liberty.

By order of
It. B. MITCHELL,

Brig. Gen, Com. Post.
John Pratt,

A. A.

Hkau U. S. )

Nashville, Tenn. Jan. j
In to orders receivod from

upon any effort on part to eseapo
arrest, they shall shot on tho

in command
post

each day to the in
order.

of
Brig. Gen. 11. B.
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Tho of
New York of tho 12th, says

Holders of advanced on tho
11th, 92 to cents

The on a renort
'that tho

Post that ftn attack
ndv,se3

wants thinks
to-da- y

attack
Great should Ih know9 IIook'their tho

to they aro scizo
allied. the oven of

tho

John Var-bure- in a speech boforo

tho tll New
the to of tho of

the of that States n t to
.must tho thrt

the
the sex: tho directs to

a barren
tho South

select 4o of the ....,;.. 1,,...

the

Fifteen at the McCall
the Mr. Car-

ter, the of Dr.
street,

tho
'should tho
of

the which
the

passes from

for tho
tho thus

tho proper

tho of

Gcn'l.

Qrs,
20, '63.

vmrsuanco

All

the

of

resist and put us down, this war must
go on, and those who would attempt
to stop it will be carried away by the
torrent.

lt is stated that Mereior has prepared
a paper to be laid beforo tho govern-
ment, embodying the viows of Napo-
leon.

Tho IT. S. frigalo Sabino has arrived
at New York, after an unsuccessful
cruiso in search of the Alabama.

A Havana letter of tho 4th says tho
Florida left Nassau on tho 31st, fully
equipped for a long cruiso.

Confederate money is willingly re-

ceived at par in Nassau.
The Herald announces tho arrival of

tho Europa at Halifax, but says noth-

ing of the reported friendly mediation
of Napoleon.

Tho N. Y. Post says that parties
have been identified in Now York who
have organized themselves into a body
to demoralize tho array and nation, by
diffusing journals and literature of a
peculiar kind. Tho rich men of Now

Department Headquarters, it is hereby York are to furnish the money, and tho
announced that no Passes will be given reactionists, editors of the World, Ex-tog- o

'jutsido tho Picket lino of this '

pr0ss and Jo,urnal of Commerco, tho
city except to persons of known and ramsundoubted loyaltv to tho government .

An enormous fund is to be raised forof tho United States, j

By order of undermining the confidonco of tho sol- -

Brig, den. II. B. M'TcnELii. diers and government.
J Keinfoicoments for Kosecrans aro

?Ii:M" 'plS' l'? 'J'S constantly going up tho Cumberland
Nashville, lenn., 20, j

It has been ascoriaincd at theso river, and it is believed ho has accumu-Headqiiarter- s

that persons receiving lated sufficient stores at Nashvillo to
passes for their own privato use, havo mak0 a forward movement possible.
been guilty of loaning them to parties ..
other than those to whom they are Elizabeth Jewel, of Montgom- -

issued, for the purpose of passing tho
, ery county, Va., has now living twopicket lines of this post.

All persons (bus loaning or borrow- - hundred and ten descendants, viz:
ing in future, w id be arrested and tried eleven cdildren. one hundred and nine
as spies ; and, if found guilty, shall pay d chj,d 0Re hu)drj and nm,y
the extrvmo penalty ot tho military - '
aws. great grand children, and on great

It any person, male or female, blr.ck great jrand child. The old lady is iu
or white, shall attempt to evade tho hep pi jjt vfcijj,th year, hale, hearty
picket lino, or oass, or attempt to pass . .

vigorous, and bids fair to hiesaid line without proper authority,"
tUey will Lo de&l; with as ppiee; and many yeas yvl.
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